
6 1,ecember 1978 

1:ear rLarold and Lil: 

ceti,ple file has 7rown to 
formidable dimensions, so ilp senf'_in it alono; third class 
tor-orrow before it ;eta: to the parcel post sta;e. 

I'm sorry there's so rmch of it but youY 
better scan it carefully for mentions of Lane and other angles 
that could become obscured. 

Also mixed un in the file are each day's 
small quota of clips on other matters, the ::ay hearin7s, a few 
assassination stories, and the like. 

And it looks as if the file will continue. 
J are was here today 'with a -al whom he took to the L.:. Attorney 
in an effort to strike a real  for immunity fray:.  prosecution if she 
provides inor ation on the alle-ed lilt list. Illl try to send 
further develoments at less infrequent intervals. 

Since 'AN 	 (ex-A) here and the %xarniner 
reporter who -Tot shot up at f-aituma airport) first broke the story 
of Jonestown many months a7o I've had the distinct impression that 
the :).3. :mbassy in. .J;eorgetown was helpless to do anythirT about it 
probably on orders. 	-3upportin7 this imrression are such circum- 
stances as the acquisition of several thousand acres near the 
Venezuelan border, doubtless a strateTic location, and other 
overtones of quiet but powerful sub rasa support and clout. Only 
in the last few days has anyone mentioned the C;IA in print. gor 
several years 41 ve also entertained the strong suspicion that 
someone in the intelligence community is fascinated by the 
politital potential in off-brand religious movements such as 
},eoples Tenrole, the Loonies, Hare I,rishna, and you name it. .'hey 
even operate in the 	field at all levels, debunking, supporting 
research s.,roups, and, of course, complicated disinformation 
maneuvers. 	Very sophisticated it is, too. _die impulse to take 
over natural and eloquent leaders like Jones must be very strong 
to such miffs. And considering the socialist nature of ;;uyana, it 
must have beet well-toi7h overwhelming. 

'ef':ardin your earlier qoquesb that I ask 6111 
runner about !liether he has any details on the cover that was set up 
on you at th7,. tile of your connection with Christian, 	don't know 
where Bill is, have the i,ipress ion that he's now probably in the LA 
area, and in any case don't want to 7,et involved with him row. 'ven 
if he had the ins. ore 	yel.Ore interecteC in, which T doubt, he 
probably woulti not care to Tive it to 7e. 'or every reason I can 
think of, I find it hard to thik = accomrlish anything, and would 
he dlzbtdrus about arythinF he niTht tell me if he 	And, as I say, 
TIO just as soon stay away  fro!1 him. 

tlospice of _arin and related activities are keening 
me Plenty busy these cold and windy days. There's a support group 
called Thriends of 'IosDice made up of well-heeled and very enerF;etic 
matrons, about 100 of them, who spend all their tip le thinking up things 
to make money for Hospice, including things for me to do. *:ithe current 
project is a Christmas fair on the fOth. It'll be held at the old.  
Robert ]r.ollar mansion in San a,,fael and should brinfr in a bundle. 



Yours truly will be doin!:7 evrythinç from acting as porter to dis-
pensing wine an1. cheese, my immediate boss bein a cancer widow whose 
husband was deputy comiiander of the i'-rosidio arid. /1.10 is a direct 
descendant of the -,.1177 the discovered an ranoisco 	 next 
bi nroject Is silpposed to be a national dart contest (financed by 
beer corTnanies) which will be run by a retired ritish artist who 
snot most of ,.4orld ar I in a. Jananese prison camp in urna. And 
guess who ray have to spend a good. deal of the winter making dart 
boars if this ?eal Toes.throwh. 	yway, these aro all interesting, 
creative people who are Wicated to helpinc,; somethinp: very worth 
while, aid it's fn to be busy withnpeople like that. i-ractically all 
of the.: have 7.ad cancer C'eaths in their families, so they know what 
they're Ooin and. why, 	lory serious, very businesslike. I feel 
lucky to be cThae to work with such positive People. 

As a folllow p,  1 reret to report that I have been 
cisively outwitto. .by Elaine ".irone in. the matter of the automatic 

ride cooker. The s ky. thing F7uessed. to within a few cents of what 
I hao -said for it 	sent re a check. 	orha-  I has'l crowed a bit 
too loudly that I ha ei been able to find, a thank-you present for all 
they id for me. 	Anyway, I accepted it with what :,:race I could muster, 
but reserved the right to complain about any further symptoms of 
the oil-rich arroance one associated with the :Addle Eastern 
mentality these days, such as presuming to override, one attempted 
fait accmpli with one that works, I closed, with a warning to 
have about the perils of letting women 7o around unveiled. At last 
re7oort, they 	had. their first Chinese meal Produced solely by 

-1.a.tle with the help of the cooker, and ao:atn, young David's judgnent 
was that it d.idn't tadP nearly as bad as ho had thought it ui7ht. 
Zith such helpful criticism, her future in Chinese cuisine appears 
assured. Anyway, she's determined to try it, if only as a means of 
hejpins: 'have keep his weiiht down. 	I'Vo been trythy to do my bit by 
writinc,.: out some of the easy, sure-fire recipes we've found worked well 
here. 

'or a lone time, I couldn't bear to ro back to cooking Chinese, 
but recently :1 7Te been able to return to it, and alternate dinners 
between Chiese meals end less kour troublesome local fare. It 
works well, and .I like to keep my hand in with the wok, as it were. 
A lot more irtorestin.g, cortainly. 

7athor the very cold weather that has been hitting tho 
northern part of the country hasn't really borne down very hard on 
you yet i :,aryland, and lets hope the winter turns out to be a 
reasonable one. Take it easy, and take care of yourselves. 

r .3st, 

idw 


